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The Bar. Ilobert Collyer was 27 Very Good Beuoni. Hppy Hearts A , Brilliant Wedding at
the Itotberan Cliarehl .

-- St PauVs Evangelical Itntheran
.

uiaire de Thauringe," but good mus-
ic was made in the bride's home by
the Italian harpers,! ij who played
their choicest selections.; .The Ger
mania Band'atso honored the young
couple and thefr parents and guests
byrendering several of "their - best
pieces, in a "highly creditable man-
ner. --During supper ' felicitious re
marks were made, some, in German

new AJYEKTiocnn:rr'j.
A. O. AlcGIrt, Auctioneer," ' "; .

: - " BT S.-- SCHLOSS CO.

pRIDAYrAT 10 O'CLOCK, WE WILL SZLL

In our Salesrooms for whom it may rencern,
all the Barber Furniture from Jonn v'err. r o
Barber snop Damased by tne late nxe, . :

Fortune Teller
JJRS. PURRIE, TUEFAMOUS ASTIIOLO- -

ger, of New irork, now at 217 Market f t r .
can be consulted -- onr all the affairs ot ::r.
Gives Initials ot those you have or will marry.

Ane nappy young canaiaatesiorpne
hSX rite of matrimonjr weee Mr. H.
J"8 Vollers and Mis Kata VoI--

years oia wuen ne came to mis

with him in the steerage. For nine
years he worked as a blacksmith in
Pennsylvania; then he became a lo-

cal Methodist preacher, but later he
became a Unitarian and went to
Chicago, where he soon made a rep--

uiauvu, aim was men caiiou w me
inureu oi me xueftsian mnew xorK.

- Humors run riot in the blood at
this season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels every impurity and vitalizes
ana enncnes ine Diooa.

IXDBX TO NSW ADTX&TL3SOTXTS.
Qoarantlne NotJc
Lona n HxAu- a- nats
B Kcbblanx Boclc Deer
F C Millxk Diamond Dyes

- Mas Ptrairi Fortune Teller
K KrwBiaKr Horse for Sale
Tatloxs Bizar-- To Uxe Ladles
Auction Notice 8 A Scnloss Co
nxiysBzuaxB --.Base Ball supplies
M XI K ATX New Lot TOtfte Goods

- Mas E B Wioorxs For the Ladles
Axxr ax Nbbtixo WiL OaaLiffhtCo

Green peas were Belling this morn- -

at 25 cents a peck.
" Fluting machines for less than
factory prices at .Tacobi's Hardware
Depot.. t

The' cheapest place to buy your
schoo books and school stationery
Is at Heiniberger'g.

Mr. It W. Hicks lost a valable
horse yesterday morning. He had
been sick several days with indiges.
tion. -

The quarantine regulations at thislatively ordered to do so by his phy- -

rrn , h vn
efited by buying from the King:
Clothier. 8. H. Piahblate: Tou are
in a Reliable House. A large assort- J

ment to choose from. A saving of
20 percent All goods steam sponged,
Eickisive stvles sold bv him only.4
Allgoods guaranteed sewed with silk

i xitH cfrp at wpII ilcrhteo ' rv dflV I

and night and you cansee what you
are- - buvingr plenty of light being
the most essentiAl thing foT Buyers
of Clothing.- - If yooJarenot satisfied
with any article purchased from
Fishblate's return the game and he
will cheerfully reiuna you your
money. With the above plainly be
fore you how can you refuse to trade
with a house of that kind. tf

Whereabouts of an Old Friend.
i

How easily those whom we have
known in early life slip from recol
lection almost, as well as from sight
and hearing in the busy after years
of life. Mr. Horace C. Burr is a
case in point. He was born and
raised in this city and resided here
until the close of the war, except
during the time that he was engaged
elsewhere on duty duriug the late
unpleasantness. At the close of that
bloody four years he left us and
only occasionally did a rumor reach
his early friends as to his where- -

iabouts. "We have recently made
enquiries as to those and learn that
he is now located in Omaha. He is
married and has a family. He re
moved to Omaha from Chicago
about two years ago because ituper--

sician on account!of his health. He
was very comfortably situated in
Chicago and had a beautiful home
there. - i .

The Pender County Convention.
The Democrats of Pender county

met in convention yesterdayat Bar- -
i ii i.Raw mm oue result oi us ueuuera--

'
tion8- - the rery warm and pearty en- -

aorseruenc n gaye mjv,.-kx- o. oteu- -

man, was furnished to our readers
yesterday.

From a correspondent at Burgaw
iwe learn that the Convention was
iar?eiv attended and that the Dro- -

ceedings were very harmonious. It
was called to order oromotlv at 12

o'clock, by - Mr Bruce Williams,
chairman of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee. I

Dr. George F. Lucas was elected
Chairman and Messrs. James H.
Colvin and Bruce Williams Secre
taries.

Every. township was found to be
fully represented. A committee on

dorsins: Lt-Go- v. Stedman for Gov
ernor, Mai. McClammyfor Congress
and Judges Avery and Shepherd for
the Supreme Bench. (The delegates
to the conventions were instructed
to vote for these gentlemen "first,
last and all the time. A resolution
instructing the delegates to favor

The delegates-appointe-
d to the

Sh.it,p f!rr.vention are Messrs. Geo.
A. Ramsay, W. T. Ennett, Geo. F.
Lucas, Bruce Williams, Jas. H. Col- - a
vin, S. S. Satchwell, T. J. Arm- -

strong, Gibson James; J. R. Banner--

man, it. rv. Bryan, Jr., and J. TJ
Foy.

- .A Narrow Escape
Caesar Dudley, colored the driY

of the Atlantic fire enerine, cfcnie
very near losing hislffe last evening.

itWhen the alarm of fife ; was turned
in Caesar had the horses At work on ly

the streets, and had to ran them to
the house so as to get the engine.
When he had hooked ;up and start
ed to leave the house the rope which
holds the drop harness in position
did not clear the way- - as it should
have done,' and as he drove. out it

port go into effect on May 1st. See l

notice of the quarantine physicians I

published elsewhere in this issue.
Mocking Bird Cages. A large

stock of assorted sizes which are to
be had at very low prices at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot t

ra noi, n Ia iriin t ia liic udlii nuiiiw cieai wa a

the establishment in this country of
the order of Odd Fellows, There
will be no public celebration of the
day.

xou win una a very nice line oi
GentV Heavy Jeans Drawers, at 50

A- - t A XI W"TT ? 1 ? X OLI-- llcents a pair ai, me wiimingiouDmrt
xaciory, no 4 xuaret Mreet, .

Elsbach, Prop.
Hock Crystal Spectacle aryl Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: ln se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vowcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion tnat you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using I

at1.
i- - r"rv..ir r u wnxn
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There ire eat J to be fully 200 wo-me-n

employed la editorial capacities
on the Tariooa newspapers and jour-ml- s

published la Kew York. Twen-tj-fit- e

yeiri ao there was not one-tent- h

ot thU number similarly , em-

ployed. -

John Jimesou, the oldest Free
Uuon la the United States and last
ianirorofthelMx Kentucky Vol-antte- rt

la the war of 1312, died at
B&Uria. Ohio, on Friday. He was
bora October 25, 1703, In Kentucky.
Hr. Jameson was a suitor tor the
h&ad of Miss Hannah S impson, who
c&rried Gen. Grant's father.

Anew postmaster was appointed
fort country postofflce in Texas
tad for several days afterward the
mil agent received no mail' from
the nation and reportwl the matter
to the saperinteudent of the railway
Etilsenriee.' The latter wrote the
postmaster, who 'replied that he
vu waiting for the mail saek to get
IaH before sending it to the train.

cpwung oi ueorge would, a corr-
espondent writes to a Boston naws-pipe- r:

HIs voice is lowf almost
soft, and mildly modulated. He
wouldn't smoke a cigar fojt ;a farm
snathe drinking he does wouldn't
bara a kitten. His wildest excess
:nce his marriage has consisted in
n occasional visit to the theatre.

ne is always accompanied by his
wile'

The baby King of Spain's fsecond
uiru"yis to be kept. iu;2Iadrid
MKtaonthby a monster fet to
tbl koooI childrtn. Each'.hild

fear a little medM.Vith the
Toaa? Kind's portrait;' wHiie-- ; A!-Pkoa- so

VII and hU familyrwfli hava
Kanar medals in gold. Twelve
thousand meat pies, as many cakes
od oranjres, and 1,600 pounds of
iett bav been ordered to regale

e little ones, who will sing hymns
adodes to their Juvenile sovereign.
knator Lelood Stanford, after

in kindly terms of ex-Sen- a'

JorRoflcoeConkllng recently, said:
1 hope that he has accumulated
aethin? of a fortune slue he left

Senate. He talked with me
after he baxl been ill, about bis

iccial affairs. He said that while
r" Wu ick be had been oppressed
wyond tneasare with the thoughtht be had made n6 provision what-T- r

for his family. He seemed
jjUy distressed at the idea, and
f that at the first opportun-"-J

h wouldquit politics for law."
The Hon John Blgelow's book
iiCe the Confederate Navy,'

Issue from the'Harper & Broth- -
presses to-morro- w. Interest-j-f

Relations concerning the aid
th a

KaPleoQ HI triexl tt give to
nth daring the civil war

1
QD?t in it. pages, and make live--J

reading. The hitherto unpubllsh-(?lrITnd'nc- o

between Benjamin,
y.,- - . vv--.j i ji-a.it- r, aim
r - Vivien, ageui oi ine

nurcn was tne; scene last everrlng
of an extraordinary wedding occa--
sion. a vast concourse, ql people
flocked to the church at 8 (. m. and
crowuea every available space, from
en& to end, and'packedth$-galler- y

u s it never aas uet oeiore.

lers. The former is the only son of
our excellent and.' esteemed friend.
Mr. Hanke Vollers, find the bride is
the only daughter of Mr. L. Vollers.
The groom is one of thel noblest
young men in our city and the bride
is truly one of the handsomest ' and
most lovable young ladies,'lmd they
enjoy the - highl esteem of all who
know them.' j " li

The church ijwas appropriately
decorated. - In the centre of the cen-
tre aisle there fiad been" erected" a
handsome arch; in living green,
which was filled with .lovely and
rare flowers, and made a very grace-
ful appearance, f The right rand left
sides of the altar were completely
covered with the choicest glantsand
rarest flowers, j There were also
flowers in wreaths, in bouquets,etcM
on and" around the pulpit-vian- all
were arranged with good taste, and
made a most beautiful impression.
Many lingered after the marriage to
examine ana aqmire tne exquisitej
floral arrangements anddesigns,and
especially the so very handsome
floral yoke which hung suspended
from the pulpit, and which was
made from the finest flowers, allin
white. - V. -

:

Just a , little after the appointed
time the happy couple, appeared
with their attendants at the church.
First came the ushers, Messrs. John
H. Render, C. W. Polvogt, H. F
Otten and E. Schulken, moving upj
th centre aisle, the first taking po
sitions to the right of the altar, "the
others to the left, so as to face one
another and also the bridal party.
Next came the ! groomsmen, - A.
Adrian, Jr., and J. F. Kulfs,' and af
ter these Mr. H. if. Dingelhoef, who
acted as "best man1 came; accom
panied by the groom, whom he led
to the altar. The bridemaids, the
Misses Lillie Peschau, Mattie Free
man and Minnie "Schwarz, followed,
Miss Freeman leading , the bride to
the altar, where the groom had
turned. advanced to meet her and
offered her his hand and. arm, es
corting her to th3 altar. --:;! -

The gentlemen attendants wore
fall evening dress. Miss.Lillie Pes
chau wore a pink silk dress, with
lace trimmings, Miss Minnie Schwarz
a green dress trimmed with silk lace
and Miss Mattie freeman an orange
silk dress, trimmed with illusion.
The bride, herself ; handsome, and
considered by many the handsomest
bride they had ever seen, , wore a
light cream colored bangeline dress
and a Silk lHUSlOn Veil. The dreSS
was tnmmea . with uutcness lace,

lorange blossoms and lilies of the
valley. The o naai party presentea

beautiful sight,! as they stood in a
gracefully curved line around the
altar with two ushers at eaclvside.
After the famous old standard wed- -

dingmarch by that great German,
Mendelsohn, was played .by Miss
Chasten, the organist, the Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau, pastor of the church,
performed the marriage service as

is so beautifully and appropriate
given in the Lutheran f liturgy.

From the Churchf the bridat party
and the many invited guests; repair- -

ed to the residence of the i bride's
TarAn ts whose interior, we dare to
say, never presented a luore charm
ing appearance. ; Flowers, iplants,
wreaths, boquets, garlands etc.,
were placed wherever possible.

After congratulations byj those
present, and after the reading or
telegrams in German and English
from far and near, the guests sur
rounded the tables covered with the
chpicests viands and partoolf of the
elegant repast that had been pre1
pared. It was, indeed, an elegant
affair. Nothing was overdone, and
--,uir .mg - lotr. ' nntinnp. it- - was

. . r..ui- -auiuirauxe uucomplete,. . . . , t.-i-
s ;.rana tne nost aim iiuaicoo u;

utmost to have ail present?! enjoy
themselves.
5 Not only haa elegant music 1 been
furnished in. the Church,-- where
Miss Chasten played wiih much skill
and in good taste as a prelude Gou-

nod's March from tho 'Queen of 11

some in English,-an- d all; of them' ap
propriate . and all voici rig J.the same
sentiment,. good wislfes for host arid
hosteVsand:, the youngl 6ouple; and
their parents. ' Besides the remarks
made by the attendants, Hon. i E.
Peschau, Mr. L. Hansen, Mr. A.
Smithy Prof. Van Laeri Mr. J. H.
Freeman, Mr. "W. H. i; Strauss and
Mr. Olandt made fiftingf and happy
speeches. Mr. Olandti i present by
special invitation, expressed himself
as greatly pleased, and rejoiced that
he was a Gennan. Of this he said
lie was both proud and glad, as the
Germans were .the. most intelligent
people on earth, and their charac-
ter of the noblest type, and closed
with the words, s - ; '

Es lebe hoch das junge Paar.- - --

The presents that . were brought
and that had been sent from abroady
were many- - in number, and were
costly gifts and of -- the best quality
and kind of the class to which they
belonged. It was a rich display-o- f
valuable presents. Some of them
were most superb. We regret that
we cannot describe theiii. for want
of space. The happy young couple
left for Washington, Philadelphia
and other Northern cities on the
midnight train, followed by the best
wishes of hosts of friends for a pleas
ant journey, a safe return and a
prosperous and happy life. They
have health and wealth: they have
friends and relatives; they , have . the
love and esteem of all! who know
them; they have a good ; start in lifeJand bright prospects before them.
May they realize their own hearts'
oest wisnes, live long ana prosper
and be happy. The Review ex-

tends its congratulations and hopes
that their sorrows will be few, and
their joys many. ,

The Fire Iast Evening. L

The alarm sent in last evening
about 6 o'clock, from box 16, corner
of Mulberry and Seventh streets,
was caused by the "discovery of fire
on the roof of the one-sto- ry frame
dwelling house of Stephen Bpwem
on McRae street, between Chestnut
and Mulberry. The department"
turned out promptly, but their ser
vices were not heeded, as the neigh
bors had put the fire out. Damage
nominal. n

Sudden Death of Mr. ILoeb.

We regret very much to hear of
the sudden death to-,da- y of Mr,
Jacob Loeb, an old and honored
resident of this town. He died sud
denly in his room on Fourth street.
near LocK, at aoout l o'clock to--it

day, from heart diseasej is sup--
posed. -

Mr. Loeb was a native of Unggtein
Germany, and had resided - in this
city for more than 35 years. He
leaves a widow and one son, Mr.
Harry Loeb, who is now;! resident in
Georgia, to mourn his loss. He was
68 years of age. if

The annual meeting of: the stock
holders of the Wilmington Gas
Light Company will be held at the
Company's office in this! city next
Tuesday morning. !: t

Paint your house with; the N. y ,
Enamel Paint. It is the best ana!
cheapest. You will find ail colors,
in any desired quantity, at Factory's
Agent, Nath'l Jacobi's.

Eggs have taken a big climb dur
ing the pas; few days. On Tuesday
they sold for 12 cents a j dozen arid
to-da- y were retailing at 20 cents. VA

NEW A DVEIITI8EM BNT8.

TJotice.
jyfTR. w. A. afcGO WAN will collect suosenp--

tionsdue THEJ DAILY REVIEW and solicit

new subscribers l - tf"

Horse For Sate.
DRAFT HORSE, SODXD AND INJJEAVY

Good condition. " - . . .

- - Apply to : - f --

" " - . : E. KUHBLANK. -
ap 28 3t Agt R. Portner Brewing Co.

Annual mooting
FTLTE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE '-'nt

j
Company will be held et

f brlrisrs the separated xogether, causes k ;

inarnagc5. pasv; present ana xiiiure rpt ., u
50 cents and $l.oa V111 remalniintllMay i t.
..; ap26lf j ... : :

THIS IS THE LAST!
ONE MORE CARGO OP -

BOCK B EEH I

POSITIVELY THE LAST OF THE SEAS0.,
is expected nere to-morr- - Orders boci.: i

ahead will reeetve prompt attention.

E. KUHBLANK,
' ap 36 2t" " Agent. R. PortnerBrewinsCo.

OPERA HOUCG.
m NIGHT OEY, SWURDAf, APE1L il

McNish, Johnson & Slaving
REFINED MINSTELS.

40. . ........ . .ALL STARS.' ..4:
The greatest First Part ever seen in Min

strelsy, The only Company carrying its owr
senery. The funniest of burlesques onEiuii: " i .

entitled- - n ; - - " . .

"AH, THfcRE, JRI1NN1E."
P. S.As Booth and Barrett are to Dram a .

so are McNish, Johnson & Elavln to tlie Bart
corK nroieBsaon. j, Y.ueraia,

usual prices. - seats on saae atnemsDertrcr'
Friday morning. - ap 23 m th sat

Quarantine" Notico.
AND AFTER MAY 1ST, 1888, and until

further notice, the rollowlng classes ot vej:-",- -i

will be subject to quarantine inspection :

Class lst.-Al- l vessels from' Torts Scntlh c

Cape Fear, j .

Class 2nd, All vessels from Mediterrancau
Ports. V

inClass 3rd. vessels,'both foreisru and cId- -
L'

mestic, which have been in , any Port South o t
- - -: -

Cape Fear since May 1st, 1888. - v-

Class 4th. "ill foreign steamships, wlthcu
"regard to port of clearance. .

-

The special attention of pilots ia directed t

vessels of the thirtt. class, and they are here1

directed to make strict Inquiry, and to az: ? i'; - .
"

tain what voyage every vessel has made in

May 1st, 1888j and'they must cause the c.
signal to be set, . and anchor at Quaran::

Anchorage.

W. O. CURTIS,
$,uaranllne Physician ,

Port of WUmiccr..
THOS. P. WOOD, M. D., r,GEO. g. THOMAS, m. D., j consulting

ap so xt

rjotjeo.
JJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A I".
Series of stock In the .Wilmington .'nom-.t-

& Loan Association will be issued on Satur
May 5th, 188$. Books of ; subscription will
opened at th? office of the Treasurer, c :

Western Union Telegraph office,' tei::- -

April 25th and elosedray.bth. 'Xttfstri.
i ...

opportunity for persons not able to pur
the old stock! to borrow money chc;- -: ?

secure a home.
By order of the Board of Director? ,

V. C UP.OV,'
ap25tf" j . Secretary and Tre: .;

WANTEI-A- N HONEST Y0U:;a
position, wit n c

established firm as their representative i

own State. Salary, 70, with Incrc ar,?.
erences exchanged.

uat's MAHrFxemtrKO nor:r--.
ap 5 law4w th S3 liead tt.t

Field Crqqt:
fJIHE BEST LINE OP CROQUET POI?

ity and Price ever ofTered. Good, c: :

Durable. Also Lawn Teani3, at

HEINSBERGE
-- apl8 , !.--. .

' HEADQUARTERS POIi

BASE BALL GUI1:
IN LARGE VARIETIL3.

For sale at '

HEiNSBERGI
apis .

- v

The Orton Barber C'.
WOULD RESPECTFULDY A!

to the-gentlem- en of this c:r v .

that-- have leased the orton i:
Shop and ata now renay to accr
who will favor mo with their t-- I

have competent c: .:.tnrts ". i :

glasses of stronger power than is ne--1 resolutions was appointed which re-cessa- ry

is the daily cause of prema-- 1 ported a series of resolutions, en--

ture old age to tltc sight. Yon can cret I

the best at Heinsberger's.
A Long- - Eastern Tour.

Mr. W. o. uewiett nas receiveti a
letter from his sou, Robr. A. Hewlett,
dated at Rochester, X. Y.. on the
22d inbt, which states that the writ- -

er was then on Ids way to California. I

trhprA ri a will fill flvo innntria An.lt.hr inAJnritv rnlp wfisfftlfio udontfid.
cratrement. .at tho conclusion of

hLf.h hn wHIl Mt.rt on n. trln nronnrl I

the world, which lie expects win oc
cupy mm tor tne next three years.
He is with Signor Charini's Circus,
wich will vitrft China, Japan, and
Australia. Many of our readers
will remember Bob as a slack and
tight rope performer. He left here
our years ago with Barrett's Circus.
' Fire Miles m Hoar.
Here is a matter of interest to our

people just at this time. It is an
extract from the -- ordinance of the
city relative to railroads and is Sec
3 of Art. 0:

No locomotive engine, passenger
or tender car, shall be driven within
the limits of the city at a greater
speed than live (5; miles an hour,
except in ascendim a heavy trrade.

l.l.t. 1 4.

tineMl. wliAn thA mtP --hull n..t.
ceed six (6) miles ah hour, and at no I

time move without a brakesman, in
addition to the driver, under a fine
lor each and every offense of twenty
dollars.

; The Iteaaon Why.
You can save 23 per cent, by buy

ng your Clothing, Gents' Furnish
ing Goods, Hats and Caps from I.
Bhrler. He buys direct from the 1

argest manufactories for cos?, ra- -i

king advantage of all discounts. A
saving of 23 per cent, guaranteed.
All goods warranted as represented
or no sale. Call and be convinced.

I. SHRIEK.
Old Reliable Clothier,

No. 15 N. Front St.

him under the chin, and as
the horses dashed forward, pulled
him back on the dome of the engine,
which prevented his' falling.back- -
ward, and as the horses continued
on their way tne rope uguMcu
around his neckband but ior tne
timely, assistance of some -- one who
stopped the horse, would have pull-

ed his head oft As it was he was
oAvAN.iv ininri-t- r the shoulderandlJ ' 1

. tt- - OTAQ.Y.Aitinflr auietly this!" " '; - - T ' - j
morning. r

The health officer in the Southern
nortion of the city burned some Oig

fensive trash at the damping place
to-da- y. JThis is a good way to dis-

pose of it. C
. i

erata .k.. L. tn
vo!ny ,tract wWo attention. The trie company's usee, on Tuesaay, ilay 1st, at

o'clock a. m. :

, - i IJICUATID 3. JONT3, ,

eollcxt a tuare ci t:. z y
I irs to Cn izy :t to r

- - J'.-oneJewricai coniriuiitlonotr v Hf;;a of Oo!-.!e- Arm. For coi-ifor- t nnd economy u:
'"rave.--r - Full !: c f ,1 r cf , V . ...... 3

V


